The Avi-on Movable Switch lets you relocate existing switches or mount additional switches anywhere in your work space or office without having to change wiring. The movable switch can control any Avi-on light device, group or scene. Mount the movable switch to any surface to add convenience and increase control.

### Features

**Specifications**
- You must pair this product with another Avi-on Compatible Device
- **Wireless Range:** Up to 100 feet to nearest Avi-on compatible smart control devices
- Operating Temperature: 32F - 140F (0C - 60C)
- **Battery Life:** 3 years standby; 1 - 2 years normal daily use. Battery status displayed in the Avi-on Labs app

**Package Contents**
- 1 Movable Smart Switch
- 3 Replaceable CR2032 Batteries
- Adhesive Mounting Tape
- Mounting Screws

**Case Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avi-on Movable Switch</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regulatory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>FCC: U22BT3001, 2AFZI-BT5301-A, 2AFZI-AVI1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>IC: 6924A-BT3001, 20544-BT5301, 20544-AVI1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL</td>
<td>3MWZ, 2415AC, 2402BAT, E496908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parts and Ordering

Select a part number from the table listed below.

### Controllers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avi-on Movable Switch</td>
<td>Wireless controller supporting dimming and switching. Battery-powered by 3 replaceable CR2032 batteries with 3 years standby, 1 - 2 years normal daily use, expected life. Use in hand, with supplied adhesive, or mount to standard wall-box.</td>
<td>BT-5301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order please contact Avi-on sales at **(877) AVION-US, (877) 284-6687 or prosales@avi-on.com** for information on becoming an Avi-on partner and order details.

Product Diagrams

![Figure 1. Avi-on Movable Switch Dimensions (Battery)](image)
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Figure 2. Avi-on Movable Switch (Battery View)

ALL PRODUCT, PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS AND DATA ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE TO IMPROVE RELIABILITY, FUNCTION OR DESIGN OR OTHERWISE.

The information contained herein is believed to be reliable. Avi-on makes no warranty, representation or guarantee regarding the information contained herein, the suitability of the products for any particular purpose, or the continuing production of any product. Avi-on assumes no responsibility or liability whatsoever for the use of the information contained herein.

The information contained herein, or any use of such information does not grant, explicitly or implicitly, to any party any patent rights, licenses, or any other intellectual property rights, whether with regard to such information itself or anything described by such information.